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please make a special note of the tine of the,Harvest F'ostivatr
Ti:.is is to
Evensong - }-30.p.mr - ond not as in times Bast 3'oO.p.tl.
hls other e:ngegements'on
a.ceo'hodata'tfrejishop of Exeterrto' f{t'ini:with
:
.;:at day. iti* rffl .be'the,first
vislt of the !ord' Bishop of fhe Diooese
"Seivice at Powderhab!"
Church. .It fs' a v€ry great honour for
to cone 'to.,i
a great
him
ur
and^'give
occasion drfu
lrembrable ol(;f;a''sull
6rve
ft aa memgraole
makej ITd
e can
can maKe
I hope we
us.and
welcome.
-;
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1, I

at the Harvest Festival

Senrioes en Sundayr 26,lh

Benevol-ent Instltution.
SeptemberrwilS. be donatecl to the Royal Agricultural
fof many yer4rs;and.,'theJrhave-,always
po.*adiddil hjs'stjiiported::thid'rsoeloty
previqtx-''''
been nost grateful for the help we manage to gtve,; :r.haverspoken, in
arq;[!s futr"rrc
- what it stands forr'vvfoafit doesrwhat
aims. lfieir successfui work':depenAgiargely"on"'the be1p,'rtheyreQei-rie'front
eseeni;"'a'i
the Chur,bhed':uband. dorivnthe Countr5l";,,Thesetbings you knowifpq, thg'
I i: : .
f a c t o r s hin e 'n ot bhanged'.3'ut th€ir d lf f , lc u lt ie e ; lik e , o u r; . o w* ; b a y e
Tt ' is "dbis tloug,ht t:' wbuLd' eonveJrito, y.gu.,if I ' ,
increas66.l through 'inttb'tioni
letters

about R.f.3.A.

they arb::'to 'iontinue tb give'that
:
'
' '
Commui:ity.' "

much neeilett lieLp",to; the Agr.icultural.

',,,

Decorations for the Harvest wiLl present some problems after the
country;'e€rpeCtdlly'D'eVoa,has experiehcedr,over recent
long tiry'pbrioil.tnij
'd]1 sriffe'real through l-ack of rain,
frriit;*egtj'tabiesrflowers'ilidtej
'iontn'[r.
extra effort in ordet ''r
but I am sure vre shall be able to make that little
that.we d.o not fail in our two main objectives of llarvest Decorations'
:ctruidtr lootc id,S it sboulArrrof:uhy .iof' :tbe':regard tbat',"rvg, an .
To m;kA''diLi:
:.
agricultr.frai:conmuntty;'trave','fbr it; So.provide t'hciso little,or:trasltQ:'
to do '
:IaanQ$ed
the dlli of lhose-in"Dawlish Hospitalrwhtch werhave always
you can for the decorations
at tbis tiroe of -tb.e year. woul.d.you brlng what

2 i

Church on Frid.ay morningr24th Septembelrso that the decorators

for'the

wbich t.o d.o:ib.eir"good r,uork; At the same time,
you can help in the decoratingryour help will be nnost ,1reLcOme.

may have plenty
if

. -.,,..."

of tilne'in

gnce again the Choir have offered
Evensong. An offer

I,nost

accepted for not only is'it

readily

a delight

leacl helps us to iender a quallty

to have them witb usrbut also their
Service worthy of the occasion.

to belp with our Harvest Festival

'

, i

of

l

remember tbat in our'budget for the:year" it was estimated that a'gr'eat effort would have to be nade just to meet ouf ,normal cornnitnents
and remain solvent at the encl of, the ,year. Thiq call has bepn answered in
a way that d"oes g:reat creclit to so snalL q.parishr.4nd if qte can continue
:you will

in this

too easily
the various

forseen.

ourselves in the financial

difficul'ties

:,j. ,
For th.is vle nust thank those who have organised and run

vein we sha11 not find

functionsnwith,such

entbusiasm,,which have aI'readyliee-d--1{elff;-

A Coffee trforning ..was.he],dat The Reetpry ,on the lst

April

at whlch

&26,60 was raised for the'Churcb S'und's''
and. Mrs Ravensheare beld a Garden.Tea Party at Exleigh
House on FridayrzS+h June. fn the nost won4erful Sumner weather fgr.such
an event it provea to'be a trerrrend.ousguecess. Sucb an event rgQuires a
l{rS.Price

lot

of preparation

over a 'long. per,iod bp.forehand.,as well

as on .the day
a].1 tbe hard work

W6 orryea great clebt of gratitude-.to them for
organisati-on that
of preparation of their garden and for their efficient
968.55 was nade for the Church.
ensured. the success. Through their effort
itself.

'

Julyr4! South
Miss Hacon helcl a 0offee Moraing ion,.CIhqrsd.ayr22nd.
bS
V,?arboroughHouse. fhis also: proued rtorthwbi"].e for tbe Church prqfited

:,

828,59. Thank you Miss Hacon.
fhe Anndal l[ine":,& Cheese PartJr was held at Exleigh ]Ious,e,,bykln{
pernission'of Mr.,& Mrs J.Brewer;on Tbursd.ayrl2th Augflst. This annual
party is ahiiays gucb'a:haBpy,occasionr'and tbe acceptanQe b;r so margrt9

I

3'
out shows in wbat':regard lt

tUe tnvitations'sent

d.ue to Mts Srewer for providing

is held.. Our thanks are

sucb: d.elecious cheese items for oirr

enjoymentrand. to triir.Brewerfor the attractiveness of his garden
and. the exquisitiveness of the rlay-outt for our g€neral comfort. The

palatable

Church profited.rthrough

donations and a draw held on the evoningrbJf

f'245,18rand although tbe cost of the wiire nust be deducted fron this
figure, it
ft'is

still

leaves a very subetantial

by these

that

efforts

incone

in.order

to keep ourslves

listed

belowrit

is

Depostt

Acc6unt

towards

tbat

minimurn

solvent.

Indeedrirsith the

met al.l. our commitments for

1976.

Clemson Young is hol.ding a rmusical eveningr at her

![rs Valerle
lovely

we pfo€iress

for the Church.

coming events
'
to our
we may be able to adti a little

hoped tbat

having

credit

home at Torquay on Wednesdayr22ndSeptember. From my own

expelience

of past events held at Mrs CLemsonToungts home this 'rrill

a most enjoyable Evening.'ft:is
and keep aLive the inteiest

be

most kind of Mrs CLenson Young to help

in Powd*' erharn'in distant

Torquay.

Gordon Mortimerrd,nd the :
Through the kinclness of The Cornmod.orerMr
mernbersof the Stareross Fishing &rCruising Clubrthey will be holding
at their Club House in Starcro$s a Wine & Cheese Party to help Powderhan.
Invitations

w'ill be issued souetime before that date which is Tuesday,

9th Novenber.
It

had been hoped to hold a Christnas Concert Party by tbe Devon'

and Cornwall Police

Castle sometime in Deoember.
Choir at Powd.erhann

Howeverrthe Inspector of Police in charge of the Cboirrwhile
to the tentative

invitationrfelt

Comnittee in regard. to a suitable
be given.

Unfoitunately

agreeing'

tbat he would have to consult his
date and content of tbe programme to

they found that

their

present pro€rarnrnediffered

so nuch fron tbat whlcb would be suitable to the type of Chrtstmas
Concert envlsaged. that it would require ettra practice tlne whicb just
could not be fitted.

in. They feltrthereforerthat

to d.o justice

to the

concept of a C'bri'stmas'Concert as such that 19?7 would be nore sultable
this rust be a pleasure postpondd..
fron the prod"uction side. Begretfully

4,
'

The Annual Church,Ixaw closes on the 30th Septepbcr.r,ft;,wguLd be
the greatest belp t,o me if, all eo-!lnter{oii.s._could. be returneg. ,t9 ne by
that daterso that the. aclpal

date of t,he Draw mlght be fixed Er"s.:sogn
as
.
;
j
i ,.
i. , . , t . . . .

p o s si ble ef,tgr the. closuler,

.

At a..P.C,;Q.Meqt,}ng lleId on Mond.ayr6,th September'rthe,rX.rChdpac€R .
came f,o. cgtI,ine. ,the plans

of Exeter

in particular

tbe Diocese of Fxeteruand

within

of the, Diccesan Pastoral

l,Ie,then tQl-C.t:s of

imperative.

Couunittee . -"

as they concern the Parisl:.
g].erion"l

of Powderhamr. He eJcp,laipg{r",that, th,roligb shortage, of
fund.s to ppJr reali.stic.s.tipeqrdsramalgana-f

:,

mernpovregand

ion of- Parj.shes had,becone

the plans df,avryrup'as

,,r-,,.,

i

they. effected..Powd^qlhanr

These plans

wou-'l-dbe Fqntt t,g,lhe Cliprgh,Coramissioners to be,.finq,]1sed in
pian wouLd. then be sent back to us to be posted on
The detailed

dctail.

the Church Noti-ce 3oard, for
could

the Parlsh
the:reof,. ft
thirty

time- any mgmber.9f

conce.rni.pg lhe p1an, pr,:.any detai-1 ..
be pu!,llshecl in'ttre loeal. papgrs. At the end of the,.

make r.gprgpentati-ort

woulcl also

d.ays it

thirtT'-dgrysrduging.rrvhich

wh,o.would - :. .: .:
!!e,,Churoh.Cononissioners
then draw, uB'the plan in, lega1 form for'
consider any rgprqsentat.iopqrand
",.
presentation
for the Royal Assent. After which it would become operative.
The plalr

would. be returned.

MamheadrKenton'ald.,Povudefham, should. be ,unified

is. that

parson and that

to

he wputrd qesj-de Jn *he,Viea,rage

a! Kent,on...trn'the case of

the Parish

of }iiamhea.d.:it'wor.lIcitrs'6vrpl]l-cv'ed,':p byrthe'larish

and to

intents

all

und.er one

and lurpos€rs rvorr-l-d.
be,a single

parish

of Kentorrr

wj-th_'_one?..,.L;C. i

to look after i.ts ad"ministrati.on. Mamhead ?arish Church would become a, .
rrChapeL of Easetr attached to Iav'lj-sh- Cc1lege. Powderhamrhoweverrrrvoul"d
cr parishrh-aving

continue.as

a separatg

Councilrbut,

j.t woulC conre tgder

enlity

the Vicar

its

o''im Parophial

of Kenton yho would: assume.total

pastoral

rtar-'l.i,:rouJd.
h-a;rg no Rector.
,respons:iirJ.i-it;:., ?oi-rCe

sarlrfor

it

sinee

line

inevitabllity

means tlrat" i, a,n tlie
1218 A,il.

+.sqppose
of, rngdern progle,$sl'r.,It

al.so meanp that

TThenwill
is

tr.oose gnQs tq be t"ied.. up,,before

it, become e.ffective?

One month.af,ter

a ]egatr- po.lite, te,rm. meaning-W

.
: ,.,

the housg,,and grounds.

plaped. in the hand.g of,the,

Church Connissj-oners-J,:ind Agslnts for'-,disposal.,,Bu.i
are eertain

Thip,,;o! me:is

1e"g!".Re.etor of ,lowderham after.4yt,unbroken
.
i-t n,ust come under the heading, of tlThe

you have 61r.r.rays
knoun as The Qectory wj.l].be
there

Church

on tlais

,

latter,point

it

can become eff,ectirre.
the next rraveid.a.neert.This

dpath oF,retirement

Whi.chever shall

come

5.
f o be pq:rt qf frogress

f irst.

But this

my Harvest

is

cloSe ones eyes to
q1se.

eve1ythlng

a grim view.

rather

for .me I !"k9

bu!

of to-d.ayryet

a big

quite

no lgnger

to place

helping

sheaves in

to Harvest

**

long

tl:,e

with

of

to me the romance ana nappineis

the same. I

stooksrwhose

The great

ha.rvests.
lorgotten
Iioi.sesrload.ed in the fields
of

is,happening

can remember as a smal"l bc'y
fines

long and straight

flat

Acr'..ss

pictuqeq

me one of the glorious

hg.s been for

in Shropshirq

field

it

or

avoid

and a o'-rill$crlenC', 1Vhi1e one Sannot disagree

spoed ancl efflciency
is

even here one cannot

1o,. ,
back over the [Ianlr 1J*",tests one has ki:c,rvn-i; ;c3,]
be related to those of i,:-'rJa;r"save that -ihcy h"',

l,ooking

a common objercti.ro

entusiasm,

s9r;e with

j

Letterryet

advancementrfor

of my ygu,th can scarcellr

harvest-t:,me

nannqr m3f f il1

i.n tlip

waggonsrd"raryn by friendlf

Shire

seemingly mountains biSh,,wenrling their way
.
lrthrastrinf day'l.
skiI1
to the stacl<yard therg to await the coming of
lne
(therers
pikels
a word
thqir
pitchers
usedthey
as
the
o{
and accuracy
suppose most people vrculd call

one seldom hears to-dayrJ
long handled

that

fofk)

two pronged, forkrwithout

it

a pitching

see'ming to tier

througi:

tea breaksnwhich were rea1ly
-out the long day of harvest, Tbe lunch and
amid the
picn,leslvrhen thosg rrorking in the field. would gather together
sheaveqr.laughing

brought

huge containers
wlth

woulcl come the Harvest
something for

load had left

everybody was there.

of Harvost.

rryj.th sheavcs of corn
}'-ighting

d.uck into

Other'thlngs
to shoot

i:latching well

trained

stubble,s

sonething

the fieLd

far

to thern alsorand

have chanled

fields.gn
and into

flatcoatsrvrhose

at the end gf the d.ay its

out of

sun blazing

also.

The building

the

stackya,::r

a warm putumn evening.
rppts

on a: fine

urork was a delight

success was not

it

was
of hldes

they' could. do much damage.

1

over the

sees

which one rarely

Church. That was raa1Iy
And rryith whPt gusto they sang rrFor all

the plge,ens before

the tag,]ef

u;r partridges

thirs"t

in the village

Festival

se-fe1y gathered. inrr,.-for thatrneant

a1l Bart

their

slackening

cool

last

and hgt te.q. from

enjoye-d the food

from the farm houserot

slqy. Tben w,hen the

a cloudless

is

as. they

from the, grgat, .stone pitchers
Those days in memory vrere always bot with.the

harvest-beer

to-clay.

and chatting

lflalking

September day.
to behold'

measured by the brace

Ancl

but by

the enjoyment of good. companionship that had. nade the d.ay for us. Now all
on a co1d. winters
that 'remains are monor'ies and dreams by the firesid.e

:

6,
have gonerthe waggons axd borses bave gonerand practically

night,l[he'binders
all

the men have gone. In their

plaie

comeisthe conbine-harvosterrd.riven

by a ftgurergoggled.rmasked and d.ust covered.rwho clears the 'rrheat field in
a fraction of the tine taken of o1d; Closely folLowed by the baiLer which
picks up the mushed up straw into neat paikets
and quickly

fork-lift

autonatlc

one d,ay a gleanless
dininishing

stubble field

partridges

And what has it

Which now effects

allreven

most of tbem have been lost
bappier.

I{ow marry long for

have spent their

removed.. So that where waving corn stood
stand.s the next leaving notbing for

tbe

s1ow1y d.isappearing fron the scene.

This is progressrif
turn-over.

to be gathered. by the

by progress wo mean speedrefficiency

and a quick

fj.sLct for breeding materialisrri
brought - a fertile
the running of Cburch affairs.
And the benefils by inflation,
holidays

in the $rr}o Certainly

holidays in glorlous

are theySTruerwe have had|tglorious

and we are really

no better-o$
all

nc,r

those who

Devon this year nust bo pleased or
weatbefn. Now we must pay for 1t with

stand pipes in nany placesra,lowering in the yield in everything from our
landrwith a prospect of shortages in those conmod.ities by which we live.
Maybe there is stilL iiSomecneilwho has the last word. j.n'a much need.ed
lesson for modern tiures. I have ny memori"s'to'live
and I feel

for

through sucb,tiQbs,

thoso who bave non6. Anong t'ho.se memories &re a few llnes
llave you ever thoughtrmy friendl
i'
As you datl.f toil a,nd plocl
fn the noisy patls of nen,
How stll1 are the ways of Goil,?
It*yq you,gyeT pauseil in. the din ,
Of trafflcts
inslstent cry,
1lo thiirk of 'the 'calm'in the ctoud .
Of ihe pea.cc in ygur- glimpse of, tbe slgy?
Go out in the qui.et fiekls,
That quietly yield you meat,
And let then reibuke your aoise,
'afid''snreet,.
Whose patience is still

J , W. J . S t e e} e .
Eegtor of Powderha.n.

